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Mazda 6 android auto retrofit

Product Description The firmware must be updated first before the start of installation. If an older version of the CMU software is used, the CarPlay/Android Auto-compatible USB hub may not be recognized. The software must be v70.00.21 or later. If you do not make sure that you have
updated the software. Once the CMU has been applied to an auto-compatible CarPlay/Android USB hub, the software cannot be updated. Stay connected to the world while keeping your eyes focused on the road with our mirror kit on your smartphone screen. This upgrade kit improves
MAZDA CONNECT™ an information distribution system with Apple CarPlay™ lets you access iPhone cards, playlists, contacts and compatible apps with your voice through Siri. Siri will also read incoming text messages and allow you to reply without taking your hands off the wheel. You
can also navigate Apple CarPlay features with optimally positioned multifunction command control. For Android users, this upgrade also adds Android Auto™ functionality. Need instructions on how to install Mazda 6 Apple Carplay and Android Auto Kit ? Click here Apple Carplay Quick
Launch Guide Click here Android Quick Start Guide Click here Delivery-related Commodity Reviews: USA. Canada, United Kingdom, Denmark, Romania, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Finland, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Estonia, Australia, Greece, Portugal, Cyprus, Slovenia,
Japan, Sweden, Korea, South, Taiwan, Taiwan, South Africa, Thailand, Belgium, France, Hong Kong, Netherlands, Netherlands, Poland, Spain, Italy, Germany, Austria, Bahamas, Israel, Mexico, New Zealand, Philippines, Singapore, Switzerland, Norway, Saudi Arabia, Ukraine, United Arab
Emirates, Qatar, Kuwait, Bahrain, Croatia, Republic, Malaysia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Panama, Trinidad and Tobago, Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Honduras 2013, 2013, 2013, 23,39, 2013, 1999 1999, 1999, 1999, 1999, 199, 1999, 193, 1993, 1999,
1999, 2013, 23, 19, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 , 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, , , Bolivia, Ecuador, Egypt, French Guiana, Gerzi, Gibraltar, Guadeloupe, Iceland, Jersey, Jordan, Cambodia, Cayman Islands, Liechtenstein, Sri Lanka, Luxembourg, Monaco, Macau, Martinique,
Maldives, Nicaragua, Oman, Peru, Pakistan, Paraguay, Reunion, Vietnam excludes: Alaska/Hawaii, US Protectoriosis, APO/FPO, Angola, Cameroon, French Polynesia, Libya, Mongolia, Suriname, Guyana, Mauritius, Chad, Madagascar, New Calais Donia, Iran, Western Sahara, Laos,
Congo, Republic, Eseley, Sudan, Venezuela, Somalia, Burma, Cuba, Republic, Yemen, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Central African Republic, Niger, Saint Pierre and Miquelon REAL Mazda+ Android Auto HERE! This OFFICIAL Mazda CarPlay + AndroidAuto is for all Mazda models that have
Mazda or MZD Connect, these installation instructions must be followed accurately or you will never get CP/AA to work. CP/AA is merged as one installation, cannot be Separated. All existing User/Display Connectivity features still remain and still function normally. The following original
MAZDA details is for the current Mazda in the world using a factory-installed MAZDA Connect or MZD Connect Color Touch-screen, your existing warranty for new cars is not affected. SEE this image directly under the CONNECT user interface (UI), If your MAZDA has this home screen
design then YES this Real CarPlay and AndroidAuto retro upgrade is for your MAZDA if you want to do self or home installation. Below Pic is the end result after you have installed the firmware 70.00.335C (correct region) FIRST, then RUN + use this new firmware, and then install two new
original Mazda Parts last. NAMEly for model years from 2014 to today, which covers MAZDA 2, Mazda 3, Mazda 6#, Mazda CX-3, CX-5#, CX-8, CX-9 and MX-5/Miata/RF. #This original Mazda CP/AA Repair Parts kit and firmware/software is not for 1st generation Mazda CX-5 and Mazda
6 using the Tom Navig factory in D-Dashi. NOTE: If your NEW 2019~Mazda models (listed above) don't come standard with Factory CP/AA, but there is every version of 70.00.xxxx firmware already installed by Factory, then all you need to purchase/install are two Mazda Parts Listed below
in your region to get CP/AA to work. This topic does not apply to ALL NEW GENERATION 2019 Mazda 3 (BP) or 2020 Mazda CX-30 (DM). Everything you need to know is written in the First 3 Posts on this topic, with all links to download files, tips and instructions, Please follow these
details exactly, I will add a reference number to the beginning of MUST READ, I NEED TO DO details with the following Hash and number as #02, So it is easy to refer to post IF Need-Be.. Similar to see Page 1: Post 2: #05 (as an example). #01.YES, You can install this new updated
firmware 70.00.335C firmware (region specific) only without making hardware (two new Mazda parts) Installation. With the installation of this new firmware only your car will have the latest available CONNECT operating system and is FUTURE CP/AA READY ... can be done later or never.
See Change Journal . PDF on the server for all current bug fixes and feature updates. If you want this work CP/AA feature later, you still need to install two original Mazda parts. Below will show you how to and where to go to get the original Mazda FIRMWARE Files from free and where to
download video and . Pdf instructions. Modfreakz hosts its Hi-Drive server #02.Purchase is only for a real Mazda CarPlay with AndroidAuto and will not work without firmware installation of the new 70 and then on two new original Mazda parts installed Second and Third . .. in this order. .
Period! A new firmware file is now * ...... New revised firmware update instructions. Pdf in server ... New changes . PDF A list of changes and fixes is now on the server. *Method in these new updates are now only one UPDATE.up file to run. No more split Fail-safe + + files, now only one
update.up file. Select either the Reinstall Package or Update package after the SEARCH file from a preloaded file of its USB flash drive quality. #03.ALL other new Mazda parts are a requirement you need to make, since the process of adding and installing CP/AA firmware and must have
real Mazda parts has not changed. DO NOT BUY OR USE other systems collected last year as this will damage the use of this latest original Mazda UPDATED firmware listed below. NOTE: There are some cheap options for self-installing AndroidAuto only without CarPlay and 2 new
Mazda Parts listed below. I strongly advise not to go down this route as you need to use the old and outdated 59 firmware, which is buggy and sometimes very unreliable with communication errors, infecting other running hardware systems inside your car, engine, IC control modules or
screen display, see the long new addition CHANGELOG, you need to use only the latest Mazda firmware or you will have problems as listed in Changelog. The original Mazda firmware here is free and the original Mazda parts are not so expensive and Mazda still supports updates for a few
more years. Read the READ-ME alerts, PLUS all firmware numbers and original Mazda parts numbers for your correct region + free download links are all below. You must install all new MAZDA CarPlay/AndroidAuto 70.00.335C firmware first (as a .up file) for your region. BEFORE YOU
REMOVE Trim pieces and before installing new USB cables and before installing a new module C AUX module (one with orange label). ORDER the original MAZDA parts that are sold @ your local Mazda dealer department, call them. Or contact [email protected] as they will ship around
the world from the US with original Mazda parts and premium customer service. or eBay Sellers, some also ship internationally. Mazda Apple CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ Retrofitting Kit 00008FZ34 | eBay (USA, Canada, International) New Real Mazda 2 3 6 CX3 CX5 CX8 CX9 Android
Auto Apple Carplay Retrofix Set | eBay (Australia) Or Mainland Europe, which you want an online seller, try this site. **** SEE the list of GENUINE Mazda parts number (2) below for your region. USE ONLY THE CORRECT FIRMWARE (.next file) for your region, or one from EU N or NA N
or 4A N (ADR). JP M (Japan) or MAZ (Generic) or CH N (China) firmware is NOT available as we do not have donors to the Mazda dealer. Repeat...... Install new firmware execution 70.00.335C FIRST. See mazda firmware update procedure in the world .pdf instructions. (Download it and
print it). Next, you need to install the NEW original Mazda Parts LAST. Each installation order and nothing will work. Genuine CP/AA will not work without these new MAZDA parts properly installed... mazda number below. 1. New set of USB data cables. 2. New AUX module hub. This This
means performing 3 separate tasks in order to get a job. 1. New Mazda 70.00.335C.up firmware. 2. New Mazda USB data cable set. 3. New Mazda AUX Hub Unit, MUST be C Hub (plain, A or B will NOT work). THERE ARE NO SHORT CUTS TO THIS PROPER PROCESS. GET YOUR
MAZDA DEALER TO INSTALL IF YOU CAN'T DO THAT. WHAT OS VERSION NUMBER AND REGION CODE IS IN MY MAZDA-MZD CONNECT RIGHT NOW...? #04.The latest available firmware version OS is listed separately below for each of the main 3 regions of the world to see
cars now go to Touchscreen, Tap RED ROUND Settings Icon, then Tap the top right of silver ''System'' TAB, scroll down to About' Tap it, scroll down to Version Information, tap it, this screen should tell you the OS version number and region code so you know which update.up Region file
download. No region code shown...? If your touchscreen does not display a region code such as NA N or EU N or MAZ (see Photos with red circles), go to MAZDA FIRMWARE UPDATE PROCEDURE WORLDWIDE. Pdf page 2 and display the diagnostic screen test and enter/ press code
53 this will reveal your region code and os version number so that you can select and download 100% Correct new updated firmware version OS. Sample pic of outdated firmware 59.00.445 without displaying region code. Example Photo outdated 51.00.351 Firmware with maz region code
(generic) when using the test screen. ORIGINAL MAZDA DEALER FIRMWARE: Region specific. ORIGINAL MAZDA NUMBERS: One part of each requires. #05 - USA, Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico, known as NA N on its touchscreen. 1. Firmware version for NA N for CP/AA update.up file
e. cmu150_NA_70.00.335C_update.up file must first install 920MB 35-40 minutes. 2. C922-V6-605A new USB data cable set you need to install a second. 3. TK78-66-9U0C new AUX module must be installed LAST. #06 Region - Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Kazakhstan, Kosovo, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Poland, Romania, Russia, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Vatican City, known as EU N 1. Firmware version for EU N for CP/AA update.up file e. cmu150_EU_70.00.335C_update.up file must first install 2.3
GB 50-55 Min. 2. C830-V6-60Z new USB data cable set from MUST install second. 3. TK78-66-9U0C new AUX module must be installed LAST. #07. ADR Region - Australia, Christmas Island, Fiji, Indonesia, Kangaroo Island, Malaysia, New Zealand, Oceania, Papua New Guinea,
Philippines, Arabia, Singapore, South Africa, South Africa, South America, South Asia, Tasmania, Thailand, known as '4A N' on your touchscreen. 1. Firmware version for 4A N or (ADR) for CP/AA update.next to update Is.... cmu150_ADR_70.00.335C_update.up file you need to install the
first 1.8GB 45-50 minutes. 2. C924-V6-605 new USB data cable set from MUST install second. 3. TK78-66-9U0C new AUX module must be installed LAST. REPEAT, You must install these new Mazda parts in the correct order or CP/AA will never work. ONLY install the correct region of car
firmware, or NA N or EU N or 4A N .. see above #04. #08.The must-have all new AUX Hub Module TK78-66-9U0C is exactly the same Mazda part and part number in the world and for all Mazda,and all Mazda repeat all Mazda with MZD/Mazda Connect Worldwide who want to convert to
CP/AA. NOTE: There are 3 different must have part numbers for ALL NEW ''' USB cable Set''. We confirmed that it does not matter which part NUMBERED USB cable you use as essentially no difference as every 1 in 3 cable sets will install and work perfectly. #09.NOTE: DOWNLOAD a
file as it is from the server as a .up file (By downloading one file at a time only to the desktop) and then paste on a clean USB flash drive, do not compress or ZiP, there should be only one .up file on your USB Flash drive when you start the CMU firmware update process. FIRMWARE
CONNECTION AND DETAILS HTTPS://my.hidrive.com/share/hsodpqja.l#$$/Mazda firmware binding should read all subsequent post #2 .. ..
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